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YOUR CIIILD.

The chîaracte c! the ifaîît child niaL' De
Iornmed for goocI )r cr11I, his bent or ohiarae-
ter determinod, z..nd îîrobîibly the most !i-
portant period of his educatioin be over, ere
evL-r lie awvakw. to conscIou§'ricss at all. For
wheni, mothers, do you thizîk the education of
yor cliild bogins ? Mien you teacli hlm to
speak? Mien youi ten lm ibis lettters ?
Wheu you send huai to scho(,1 * No ! Yeairs
Mcore tima*t ! It begizis witli lus begini»g,
wlth the first breatli of life lie elraws. The
houseliold that hoe enters is his scîxooil, and
every person, every objeot that he conies i-i
contact w1th are lus teaci.nr.s. The sound of!
huan roices, the toindu of lunman hands, the
eiasp of huinan arms, tlue mysterions pale
hight o! hiunnan e.yes-ull are his teuclhers;
anud cluiof1y thon, O mother, with yonr babe
inl your arms, standing acroffs the centuriesl
<paint lier flaffaelie ! paint lier, Giotto !) the
everlasting M,%adonnia and child.

Droppîîîg from liex lips an.d eye,
So!ft andi hidden, harmonies

Steal iiuto the young child*s lîc.art,
MNirror'd In ok-ar deptius below
Gloarns o! mystic beauty flow,

And fix and .ne'er depart.
W/cIl is it for the cliil tliat awnkezns fromn

unconscioiis iiufi)u.cv aiunî the praî_yers and
praiser: of a pions householfl; tliat. bholiiiug
aIways- the face of the motiier on. eartb, eTen
aLs tdie angels o! tne childreii are 'boautifully
eald, In Christ's words, alwaTe to beluold
the face of the Fat-lier in Iiicaven, shall sec in
thant faice tlic Hlit of loto, the 1iglit of hou1-
new, the lfgbt o! prayer, the lilit of peniten-
tial tears, thie Iligt o! peace çvitb God.-Ex.

RIGXI AND STRONG OFIABACTER.

"Iigh and strong chanracter is fostered
l)y companionship with its kînd. 'No one
so mluch. as the active business man noeds
the daily contact with hioly and ineditative
mincis qiuito apart f rom business life. Ho
wolild gain by it botter jîidgment for or-
dinary transactions as wol] as great soron-
itv in thue midst of Ihoe hnstlo andi drive of
tlîe mnarket.

Siscli compaznionsh ip is a.hvays available.
A Keipis, ]3uuuynni. Flavel andc a score of
mon like them m-ny wait at bis library
tablec' etry mnorning- and evening, rendy to
converse with bini. Tliey are as cifferent
froui the men he meets churing the day as
the cinset and cloister differ froun the
Stock Exchange. Thoy wouuld prove an a]-
*Wrative to bis mind andi a purifier o! bis
heairt. Tluoy would give hlm perspective,
nuaPing bis succosses elate him less and bis
disappointments less dopressing, but giving
to al hi% possessions a truor value, and to

iany of thiem a higher value, than hie has
set on thein heretofore.

Only tLhese moen of hiigh and holy thought
do not show their roal selves to those wvho

asconly a single sentence from their lips.
They became companions to those who
dwell at leisure on their words.' -Congre-
gationalist.

BE 0F GOOD CHEER.

I t is uselcss t o be disheartoned becauso
ibings do flot go just as you would like to
have thein. :dnurmuritng doos flot cure
trubles. A disagreeable face wvill not al-
ter a disagrecable fact. Try to extract
sozne grain of comfort out of your adversi-
tics. Neyer despair; under whatever cir-
ciiiiistances be choorful, and hope on in the
darkest hiour. Thiere is nothing so philoso-
phical as a smile. A inorry heart is the
lieighit of wisdom,-it doeth gooci lilze med-
icine.

The greatest part of our griefs wiIl dis-
appear when viewod through the lenses of
cheorfulness. Let the dark past sink ont of
sight. Triumph in the Lord. Look toivard
thie sunrise. Shout in the midst of slia-
dows as if you saw the clawn kissing the
buis. Fil] your sout with the visions of
morniflg and the sang of the lark. Thon ail
%vill beconie suffused with daylight--all 1.lio
gioomy places will pulse withi sunshiiiie,
the clammy rock<s ivili gliston with dow.

Would you like to know the koey to nui-
lock the doorway to a happy life ? It is
clieerfulnoss; and if earth has nothing to
bring you joy you can stili -rejoico in the
Icrd," and "rojoice evermore."-Sel.

ONE 0F JEREMY TAYLOWS 1'RAYEIIS.

O Etern.el God, who hast mnade aIl thiigs
for man, a inan for thy glory,, uictlfy nîy.
bod.y and soul, my thoughits and xny lut n-
-diois, my worcls and actions. thaît:wîfl
evoir 1 sîrnîl tahink, or speaic, -or do, may be
by me delgnefl o the glorification o! thy
name, and by tlîy bIixssing it may be offeo-t-
Ive andl successîn]l in tCe worc o! Goa., o.c-
corilng as it ca.n be capable. Lorld, turn rny
necessities Iiito virtue, the works o! nature
Into the works of graoe, by rnaklng t1ienx or-
der]y, regular, temperate. sunordinate, and
profitable to eSds be.y<rd th,?ir own proper
elflcacy; and let no pride or scn-o3ag P
covetousne3s or rerenVa-, ro inp-ur mIxtuie
of umha disonie purposes, m~O Uttle endîs and
Iow Imaglnatloins polute my spirit, and un-
liallow ana'y of rny words and actionsl; but
ltt my body be ii rvn.t of rný spiri.t, anId
both bodly and spirit 5serv.-iii of .Jc.9uis; tlîat
doing ail thingB for 1thy gloy hiere, 1 mnfy
be panitakor o! tJiy gio.ry hèrefter, througli
.0teu rfiîrist our Lord.AT .
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